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Charles H. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Observer Building, Corner

Trade and College St reets.
(Cases loots and Shoes

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
mTry on Street, CHARLOTTE, Jf.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

the next ninety days, we intend to sell ft large Stock of Men', Women'sWITHIN Miaie.' and Children'. BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
large proportion of which have been N

Manufactured Expressly to Our Own Oram
Merchants in Charlotte, as well as those In the surrounding country, will find It to their

advantage to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to teU Good as. low a any home tn New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a wgjNgJ gFoSSis0
iyei?re Between the First National Bank and Bank of Mecklenbur'gj j'

E. D. WADE.

1875. SPECIAL

rE Desire to return thanks to oar friends
ape daring toe past year, and we hope

same. We will continue to pay strict attention to me

BETATL TBADB.
Our (Goods purchased at Cash prices, and

irade. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Goods a

sau CALL AND

Jan 13 tf

MRS. P.

We have spoken before of Mr. J. C. Baker,
who lives near to this city, as a weather
prophet of just pretensions. His predic
tions are correct, he says, at least four times
out of five. He has made a calculation of
tbe weather for the month of February ,and,
indeed, up to July next. We have secured
his table for the present month, and publish

below. It will be interesting to preserve
and refer to it from time to time, during

the month:
2 and 3 Cloudy and a little rain.
4 Little cool.
5 and 6 Cloudy and a little rain,
7 and 8 Cool. "

9 Rainy.
10 and 11 Cold.
12 and 13 Rainy.

4 Moderate.
15 and 16 Rainy.
17, 18 and 19 Cold.
20 and 21 Rain or sleet.
22 and 23 Moderate,
24 and 25 Rain or sleet .

26 Cold.
27 and 28 Cold and cloudy.

communicated.
The Town of Charlotte Flfty-FI- ye Tears

Ago.

The chief men of the town of Charlotte
fifty-fiv- e years ago, were Joseph Wilson,
John Irwin, Wm. Davidson, Wm. Smith,
Samuel McComb, Dr. David R. Dunlap, Eli
Springs, Robert J. Dinkens, James Cowan,
Thomas VaiL Dr. Robt. McKentie, Wm.
Carson; John McQuag, Dr. Wm. Long,
Green Kendrick, 8amuel Love, James Tor-ren- ce,

Wm. I. Alexander, Thomas Wilson,
Allen Baldwin, Dr. Sam'l Henderson, James
Hutchison, A. Graham, John Sloan, Caleb
Norwood, James T. Asbury, R M Sterling,
Wm. Rudisill, Edward M. Bronson, Robt.
Sloan, David Parks.

These with their families and seryants,
constituted nearly, if not quite, the entire
population of the town of Chariot te .

The Court House stood in the middle of
the public square.formed by the intersection
of Trade and Tryon streets ; it was a square
brick building.hipped roof,terminating with
a cupola on top. The whipping post, stocks
and pillows, stook in the middle of the
street, between where Walter Brem's hard
ware store, and Burwell's drug store are now,
in full view of the judge's bench, where he
could see his sentence executed. For many
years the Sheriff and Clerks of the Superior
and County Courts, and Register of Deeds,
kept their offices at their houses in the
country. The sheriff was James Wilson,
who lived about six miles from town on the
lawyer's road. The 8aperior Court Clerk was
Gen'l George Graham, who lived two miles
and a half west from town, where Mr. Stew
art now lives. The County Court Clerk was
Isaac Alexander, four miles south east of
Charlotte in the Sharon neighborhood,
The Register of Deeds Wis Wm. B. Alexan
der, nine miles north ofCharlotte. All these
offices were kept in the country until the
Legislature passed an act requiring them to
be kept at the Court House. Then it was
that the Upper story of the Court House was
cut up into offices, and thereby spoiling the
only good ball room in town, as all the pub
lic balls or dances were held in the second
story of the Court House, and all the preach
ing was done in the lower story in the Court
room. Ministers of all denominations, when
they came to Charlotte,preached in the Court
House, There was not a single church in the
place, nor was there a minnister of the goa
pel living here. Tbe nearest preacher was
Rev. Sam'l C. Caldwell, who officiated at
Sugar Creek, in the old log church that
stood near the big road where the old grave
yard is and very near where the gate enters
the grave yard. Mr. Caldwell was buried
under the spot where the old pulpit stood.
That was the place where the few church
going people of Charlotte generally attend-
ed, when there was no preaching in the
Court House. The first church built in
Charlotte, stood on the ground where the
1st Presbyterian Church now stands. That
too was used by all denominations of min
isters and it was built without reference
to any denomination and remained in that
condition until it was finally put in charge
of the Presbytery.

The first newspaper published in Charlotte
was the Catawba Journal, Lemuel Bingham
was the editor and proprietor, he is still
living.

New Advertisements.

BY THE

AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY,

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE.

SUPPER BY THE LADIES OF 8T. PE- -

TER'S (EPISCOPAL; UHUKUii, in
THE HAXL UNDEJJ THE

OPERA HOUSE,

ON THURSDAY, FEB. 4th, 175,
At S O'clock P. WL.

Tickets to admit One to Concert
anreupper Kootn, 60 cents.

"Supper, - ,? 50

Tickets may be bad at either of the Book
Stores, or at the aoor.
'Feb. 3, 1B70..;

T' AROrcST ESTABLISHMENT IN
rt i'iaTriK?.'-- ' - ;I

'.'ft .i, - - l n .juawaras, Acouguuu , va ,. .

v PRDlTU Allis UinVMMa,
Ti-:- Raleigh, N. C
fttank Books of "Everv kind kept on hand

, i-- "'tind nde to ':brder.' 1 1 (; .,

Printing- - saidt Bmiieirity dess

tion, in bestatl,' and at' prices that wu
"de'Bpetttloii,-";':..;'- '.'' ' ."'.

: Frompt attention given to otders, '

Subscribers to the stock of the Association,
are notified that the payments on the same,
will commence on Tuesday evening next,
the 9th inst., at the office of R. E. Cochrane,
between the hours of 61 and 8 o'clock.

Persons desinnar to subscribe, can do so
during this week, and np to next Tuesday
evening.

JTeb. 3, 1875.

IT R S0
TIDDY 4 BRO.

feb3-.l- t.

JfOR SALE.

One half, front and rear of Lot on
Tryon street, opposite J. ,H. Carson, and
ioiniBsr M. L. Wriston's property, and now
owned by me.

Apply soon to
H.B.WILLIAMS,

at Magill, Heath & Scott's Store.
feb2 3t.

CARD.

Having sold to Messrs. D. A. SMITH &

CO., my entire stock ef

FURNITURE, Ac,
I take this method of returning to my

termer patrons, my thanks for their liberal

patronage, and solicit for my successors, a

continaance of the same.

feb2- -tf. F. M. S HELTON,

M . SHELTONF.
WITH

D. A. S HI I T It Ac CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CABINET FTJBNITTJBE, CHAIRS,

BEDDING, &C, &C,

East Trade St., CHARLOTTE, N. O.

Having purchased the stock of FURNI
TURE, &c, of Mr. P. M. Shelton, and ad

ded thereto, we are now prepared to exhibit

to the people of the city and snrroanding

country,

A Large and varied Stock, Embrac

ing Every Article Usually

Found in First-clas- s

Furniture Ware-Boom- s.

By fair dealing, polite attention, and 'an

earnest endeavor to sapply tbe people with

goods ia oar line at fair prices, we hope to

merit a share of the public patronage.

D. A. SMITH & CO.,

Tradb St&ibt,

at F. M. Shelton's old stand.

ISSOLU TIONI)
The firm of SMITH & HAMMOND

was dissolved by limitation, January 1st,
' -1875.

All claims azainst the late firm most be
presented to

t. o. sumx & oo.,

for payment, and all debts due them mast be
settled wiui tne new rswi. m-- , ?

T. a SMITH,
. .Ai H.fHAMMOND.
' Charlottb, N. C.iFebt1st, 1875.

N"EW DRUG FIRM.. v ..''-7-'

T. C. SMITH ACO.TwUI continaq bus-
iness at tbe old stand of Smith k Hammond,
and we promise par castomeri , A m.

- GOOD GOODS, W
alias low prices as ay: olber Drug

1

House
tafodde'otBflltisien..'i ; . ;j

;
Having increased oar capital, bar facili-

ties frr conducting the business are improv
ed ,Sl ., .. .U,B1UX;

GaABtotts, Feb. 1st, 1879. . -

Yesterday the day watchman of the North
Carolina Railroad, detected a matt breaking
into a box of soap, which sat on the plat
form with some other freight. He Was taken
in hand, and it was found that he had made
away with one bar. The depot clerks then
surrounded him, and sentenced him to pay

fine of twenty cents. He didn't have it,
and his whole demeanor was so pitiful that it
one of the clerks paid the fine for him and it,
told him to go and sin no more.

If a man is not allow ed to keep himself
clean, why call this a land of liberty ?

Where is our boasted freedom ?

The Approaching Mais Meeting.
Quite a number of letters have been re

ceived from gentlemen, responding to inyi- -

tations to be present at the Mass Meeting to
be held in this city on Thursday next, the
4th, in tne interest of the Centennial Cele

bration. One of these letters is from Col.

Walter L. Steele, of Rockingham: We
make the following extract from it :

At all events. I can assure you that I feel
a deep interest in any proper effort to keep
alive, in the minds ofour people, the memory
of the men, who, on the 20th of May 1775,
A n fA i r of aVa 4f v litroo thai fni.UA1CU MS OWWU HUCU A VV vuw. aw- -

tnnes and their most sacred honor," in a
struggle of right with power of liberty with
despousm. This example wiii,trusi,nerye us
to a determination to maintain our Consti-
tutional liberties, against all encroachments,
and preserve them, as a legacy to our chil
dren. We should never despair of the repub- -
ic. and although the rights of the States,

the strongest bulwarks of personal liberty,
may be ruthlessly assailed, wesnouia main-
tain an unshaken confidence, that the peo
ple of this great country are resolved, in a
spirit of unblenching heroism.to defend this
landmark of their fathers, against all at-
tacks, whether open or covert.

I am Gentlemen,
Your ob't serv't,

WALTER L. STEELE.
To Messrs. C. Dowd, J. E. Brown and

others, Committee,
Hon F E Shober, of Salisbury, als j writes

a letter on the subiect. and concludes, after
thanking the committee for the invitation,
by saying : "I assure you that the object of
your meeting has my cordial sympathy."

The Memphis Mardi Gras.
The Mystic Society of New Orleans hav

ing given notice that they will dispense this
year, with the parade on Mardi Gras Day,
owing to the absence of His Royal Highness,
King Prosperity, the day will be celebrated
in Memphis, with more eclat than ever be
fore. M e are not apprised whether or no
manv people will eo from this section, but
take pleasure in saying to any who may.
that the Piedmont Air Line Railroad will
sell round trip tickets from all its principal
through stations, for one fare. These tick
ets will be put on sale on the 4th inst., and
will be good to return before the 18th. This
will be a cheap, and, certainly a pleasant
trip. Any one desiring to visit Memphis for
any purpose whatsoever, should avail him
self of this opportunity. Parties desiring
sleeping car accommodations, should com
municate at once with S. E. Allen, General
Freight and Passenger Agent, Greensboro,
N.G.

The Entertainment To-Morr- ow Evening
An advertisement of the entertainment to

take place at the Opera House
evening, will be seen in another column
A concert by the members of the Amateur
Musical Society, and a supper afterwards
make up the programme of the evening. It
would be superfluous to talk of the musical
talent of which the 8ociety is composed ; it
would be talking to home folks about home
folks; to folks who know quite as much
about the matter as we. It is entirely pro-

per, however, for us to say that the members
of the society have made ample preparation
for the concert ; the selection of music,- - we
understand, is quite fine, and it has been
carefully learned. On this point, no mor
need be said, and it is almost needless to say
anything about the supper. The ladies will
see to it that this will be attractive enough
It will be served in the store room under the
Opera House, immediately after the concert.

The proceeds of this entertainment will be
given for the benefit of tbe Episcopal Church.
The object is certainly a commendable one
When one can aid a good cause and, at the
same time, make the occasion concducive to
one's own pleasure, few." it would seem,
would object to doing so. In behalt of the
ladies we ask the people of Charlotte to turn
out on this occasion, and assist the church
with their contributions.

The Wilmington Road.
The condition of this road is still very

bad, though there is more regularity- - now
about the running of trains than there ever
has been since the road was completed
through to Charlotte. Between here, and
Monroe, the train doesn't run much faster
than a wagon travels, so that there is no
danger' of any serious accident. A friend
of ours who came np Monday night, givea a
gay account of his experience on the train.
He says this is the only submarine railroad
he ever travelled on, and it isn't so delight
ful as a terra firma line. When the train
neared Lane's Creek, some one at the trestle
motioned it to stop, and ic was found that a
bench had fallen out Of the trestle. Captain

Everittthe conductor, put it to a row of
the passengers whether "they should stay on
that side all night, ot attempt to cross at
their own risk. They agreed lb cross, b

all save two gentlemen ana; some ladies.
walked over. One of the passengers sug
gested that the engineer detach the train and
carry the ladies acrosaan the locomotivebnt
the engineer wouldn't'iCionsent to thisXrH
said he would --take bis chances with all the
balance, bat he didn't want tcL. play a lone
hand and pass in hia checks without" some
company.: 11' :':r' . "

The Tentarerwas a considerable one. The
train ran some-distance-

-' on stringers, which
wee only supported ar each end, but she
went over safely, whQethose passengers who
remained on. stood on the rear end of the
rear car. prepared torsive themselves, if pos
sible, by jampingancl catching on the tres-

tle. ' if theHhin didTlweak. Our friend
sneakS'te- Web terms of-Oipt.' Everitt, and
the solicitude which he 'jmaiiifesteifof h
welfare of the passengers onder his eare
.vwn Mw1ftnethoi time, consumed be--

there Is jxti aIlroadin th ?world rtierera
man can nae so long ior mo umi uwuc;,
on the Carolina Central.

Has the Largest and Finest stock of

fflLLIMtY AND FANCY GOODS i

in the State Call and see her.

CHARLOTTE, COLULIBIA & AUGUSTA R.R.
Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the.

roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines- -

; ;
'

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, "Wilmington .and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance t per cent,

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. j ;

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE I PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

ta. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wedne5hs and Sat-

urdays, Insurance i per cent. '

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY
' WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK. ... ,

3d. By the Charleston Lin Baltimore, Weekly.

FANCY CAKES, CONFECTION,

--AHD-

! - J if! ! "t

Fruits that cannot - b surpasssed In the

city, is at

H. ANDREWS A.tts
jan30-- tf. North Tryon Street.

or Stolen. From, my;
STRAYED s white Setter Pap. with
black head and ears, for the recorery or
which a liberal reward will be paid. n

jan3llw A. L. WA8CH.

QAPE FEAR BUILDING COMFY,

General Contractors for buildings mafli- -

factured by Machinery, of select material.
Private residences and . pablio buildings,

hbridges, railroad can, mouldings, brackets,
Dalosiraos. newei posts,- nana railings, win-
dow frames, fencing, Ac. ; ; - "

Orders solicited by Tbos. H. Allen, at
office of Wooten'i Expfeas. -

jan 19 6m

JTJST RECEIVED.

transfer Printing-Ink-s for copying letter
headings, statements, Way bills, dec. Can be
copied in the ordinary letter-pre- ss book.
Send your orders for Minting in these laka,
and for all other descriptions of printing, to
the Obsebveb Printing uouse. ; ozo .

'
ANTED. '"y j

1000 Bushels Wheat. 1000 Bushels Oatf
100 Bushels Corn. 1000 Bushels fees.

Flour, Meal, Bran, and Cow feed, exchan
cm) fnr Grain or sold for cash, tt Lam OT

small quantities delivered any where in the
city, upon receipt oi written oruera, huui
place. Address

i CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS,
jan27-6-m. Lock Box 63.

UN STILL RISING.S
Come one, come all,
Both old ana yonn
Come down to the ing SOU,

3
just received Family GrocefUt. ofTiy

description.,- - Bacon, Lard, ; Floor, oagar.
Coffee, Jlolasses. Salt, ,

Mackerel,' Mullets,
Sugar ured 'Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Beef
Tongues, Dried Beef, Fresh Porf Sausage
Bologna sausage, JUggs, cuwwr, K'
toes, Beans, Pickles, Rice, Qrita. . Hominy,
Onions, Green aid Black Teas, that can'ti.be
surDassed in the dty. Kerosene, Candles,
Soap, Matches, Canned Fruits or an nas.
Canned Vegetables in great variety. Tobac
co, (Jigars, enun, npes, wra uuwiu,
endless assortment. ,

Our stock of Confectioneries is eompiea.
Tiu)t : Fresh Malaea Granee. Northern

ADDles. Oranges, Lemons. California Pears,
Cocoanuts, Figs, fiaisins, Mtron; YuTants.
Prunes, Shelled Almonos ana now oi i

kinds. Candies of every flavor. To all of
which we invite your attention.

We sell as cheap as tne cneapess.
Opposite the Market, Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. P.,
jan 29 CB HOLTON A CO.

EBCHANTS CAN BUY

Lemon Soda Cream and Fancy CrackeM,
Candy, Sardines, Soaps, Starch, Soda in
kegs and asst. boxes, at cost, without freight ,

at R. M. MILLER A BOSS.
jan29 tf. '

BALTIMORE HAMS, .
CHOICE

Maryland Breakfast Strips, Almore's cel
ebrated Mince Meat, all kinds of Fancy
Crackers, the celebrated Orange County
New York Batter, a spectatty, uoaotrv on
ter always on band, Pickles in, barrels and
id bottles, the best Family lMnmwmm
and in cans, at .

PEBDUE'S
jan20 tf. Fjnavt uaociaj.

2 & I

lg .B ' :4 lB: (

s g jg n m i S'Sm
O1 13 m . m J

S --1 se ll "-m i
HALL 4 PATTERSON,

Hiclcory, N.C';. X
Solicit orders from a dlstancefor Batter,
Eggs; Chickens, Apples, Potatoes, T Cabbage,
ana any other country prodace that may be
desired. ' White Pine BhJnglee a specialftr.
Inquiries promptly answered Faroes wisn-in-g

anything in their Una. will pleMehaa
in tbef
lotte. North Carolina; noS-6-

RESH ARRTV AX3.Lrk tj ewi j:
U'

000 bbia Floor, au gnam-- . v: '
1000 bushels Oats; (choice seeda-Xt-o X i

60 barrels Molasses, all ades.,..v.i-- t; i

4 Bacon Coffee, Sugar, Ac
' TO cash paying1 customers, we offer ttm
indueementa. i. - tr J
i t ! jan51tf. v Itn QJTT. CHALK,

L. T. PRINCE, :

i

(OfSce oyer Nisbet's Store J --.,

Formerly of South Carolina, having Pf !

manently located in Charlotte, . offers hi j

professional services to the people of North
CjatoUaa. fita
. Special attention given to collections, and !

cases 1a Baokraptcy. Jaa-4s- s.

' I.OC AX DOTS.
"

Raining this morning at 2 o'clock..

Ladies and gentlemen are already prepar-
ing their suits for the masquerade on the
9th.

There was not an event to ruffle the ab-

solutely perfect serenity of the city, yester-
day,

The Pioneer Fire Company, at its meeting
last night, decided to have a hop on the
night of the 22d inst., Washington's birth
day.

We expect to see people from every
quarter, at the, mass meeting
There promises to be a very large crowd in
attendance.

We go around to the Mayor's office every
day and talk to him ; but we have erased
to visit that sanctuary of justice for items,
for items have ceased to have an abiding
place there.

Monday was the day on which liquor deal-
ers were required to take out licenses for the
ensuing year. Nearly if not quite all of them
did so n that day or yesterday. There are
about 20 retail dealers in the city.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, of Baltimore, was
married yesterday in the Methodist Church
at Lincoln ton, to Miss Sue Jenkins, of that
town. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. L. S. Burkhead. The newly-mad- e pair
arrived at the Central Hotel, in this city
yesterday afternoon.

Drs. Hoffman and Simpson, and Alexan-
der Bland, have dissolyed their respective
firms. Drs. Simpson & Bland form .a co-

partnership, and Dr. Hoffman and Dr. Alex-
ander each sets up for himself.

That is an Interesting communication
which we publish in another column enti-
tled, "The town of Charlotte fifty-fiv- e years
ago." We will publish a series of articles on
the same subject and from the same pen
that of one of our oldest and best citizens.

Train Ditched.
The Wilmington train did not arriye un

til 10 o'clock last night. The freight which
left here Monday, ran off near Wilmington,
and. the engine and four or fiye cars were
ditched and a good daal damaged. The up
mail had to transfer at the scene of the
wreck.

Services To-da- y.

A farewell missionary meeting will be held
in the Associate Keformed Chapel this
morning at 11 o'clock, on the arrival of Miss
Mary js. Galloway, ot ime west, a. c, mis
sionary to Egypt.

By invitation of tbe pastor, a continuation
of the same exercises will be held in the
First Presbyterian Church at 7, P. M.

Joseph D Elliott.
We had a call yesterday from Mr. H. C

Elliott, the father of the young man who
was recently convicted, at Wilkesboro, of
manslaughter, in slaying Chas. T. Neal, and
confined to the Penitentiary for five years.
Mr. Elliott says he hears from Jo every
other day ; that he is quite well, and has
gained 10 pounds since his change from jail
to the Penitentiary. He is in very good
spirits. His labors are not severe, as he is
employed mostly in the hospital, and in
writing for the officers of the institution,
We have heard nothing lately of the proba
ble success of the effort to secure a pardon
for the young man.

Church Subscription.
They went around yesterday with a sub

scription paper, raising money for the Second
Presbvterian Church. You might think
about your poverty and resolve not to sign
your name to any papers ; but, pshaw I res
olutions ain't worth a cent when a bright
pleading smile urges you to do what you
have resolved not to do ; and you seize that
paper and write your name with as much
alacrity as if you were just then realizing a
pleasure which you have enjoyed in antici
pation for months. But when the paper
comes around again, a whole lot of fellows
will have to mortgage some personal proper
ty, sell the clothes off their backs, or else
work out the amountof their subscriptions,
in carrying mortar at the church.

The Boyden House.
We refer to the advertisement of the Boy

den House which is so well known to
every traveller who has ever stopped in Sal
isbury. It has just passed into the hands of
Mr. W. T. Linton, late of the National Ho-

tel of that city, who will keep it as a real
first class house. He has it and
made many other heeded changes in it, and
is resolved to please his guests in fare, lodg
ings and attention, Mr. Linton will as
sunse the proprietorship of the "Boyden'
on the 8th inst ; on the evening of which
day he will open it with a grand fancy dress
ball, for which-elaborat- e preparations are
now being made by the young people of the
place. ;".

Charlotte as a Shoe Market.
The Obsesvxs is sometimes , accused of

bragging about the business of Charlotte,
but we generally have the facts and figures
to establish what we claim, and as we have
something to say of our boot and shoe busi
ness, which might astonish some people, we
will credit . the following . to the Boston
(Mass.) Shoe & Leather Reporter of January
23th ult. " : !

But fiye other cities in the United States,
the name of which commences with' the
letter "C have received more cases ot shoes
from Boston; than: Charlotte. She has re
ceived during the year 1874, 4,689, cases, and
upon looking oyer the tabular list, of other
North Carolina cities, we get the ' following
result'; W
Wilmington, . ...........3,822 Cases
Raleigh,.....4f........M!.Mdv .213

;

Salisbury, ....
(Greensboro, ....... 1
PTlt.tjvUlA..............n...'. 649
i WhHt Columbia B.C. only; bought 825

mM. Fiffures. Is said, "never lie," and
basing our assertions upon outside testimo
ny, who says we can s wiruw up out um mu

crow s little, wnen we can www
bay and sell more shoes than any city in the
State, ana wnen it is Know that we bay
more cotton man any place 'Aa , the State
save one.

SAM. S. PEGRAM.

NOTICE. 1875.

and customers for their very liberal patron--

by fair dealing to merit a continuance or me

specially adapted to the wants of the Retail
speciality,

SEE US.

SIGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

QUERY,

Chorches and Town Halls, throughout the
sea) w.

r i

rr

U
2

ft
ACTT7KXB AHI MCALIfc IK

sun wjudmj ,wvi r t-- i .

SUPERIOiB Flavoring Extracts,
?

J ' Bh'errf Win for cooking purpoees. ,

EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS- -

1

AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THF unrivalled Steani Line facilities of the three Porta of Portsmomth, Wilmington
t'' Charleston, and the combined equipments of the C. C, fc A., W. C. & A., and other
roads, enable us to bid foi cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention.
Hon. R. R. Bkidgsbs. - . - - - GenU Manager.
Col. John B. Palmee, - - - - - President.
Jas. Anderson, - f- - - - General Superintendent.
A Pope . , . . i - - - - General Freight Agent.
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N. C. HARRY & CO.,
House, Sign atedFrescoe Painters.
PARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing

under Central Hotel.

T

rpHIS Space belongs to ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.,

who desire the public to knowfchat they have moved
into their new Store where they will, be.pleased to see
their friends and customers.

MMENDELn'A COBJ i -

KASCf

Stock always on nana to

Burt's ' snoes or aaciesr
THE BEST INTHE WORLD, st - - r'iT.

WADE A PEGRAM'S,
ottll f. Tiwt Natkmsl Bank Bultdlar.
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